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SU Desk
To Display
Coal Scuttle

The University of ' Pittsburgh-
,. Penn State "coal scuttle," estab-

lished as a tradition this year by
the InterfraternityCouncils of
both schools, is on the way to the
College and will be displayed at
the Student Union desk in Old
Main when it arrives, IFC Presi-
dent Arthur Rosfeld said yester-
day.

Th e scuttle, similar fo ones
found in front of fireplaces, will
be awarded annually to the win-
ner of the Pitt-Penn State foot-
ball game. State, winning this
year's game 17-0, will hold the
trophy one year.

After- a period of display at the
Student Union desk, the trophy
will be placed- in a trophy case
in Recreation Hall. Each year that
State wins, the trophy will remain
on display there.

Both IFCs have agreed to jointly
finance the trophy and exchange
it. Small metal plaques, will be
placed on the bucket 'each year,
listing the date, the winning

,‘ school, and the score of the game.
This new custom will initiate

a tradition similar to the one
existing between the Universities

a of Michigan and Minnesota where
the winner of the game is pre-
sented football's "Little Brown

, Jug."

Coed Teachers'
Gripes Heard
At Ed Council

The Education Student Council
last night named a projects com-
mittee to draw up a statement of
the main complaints of women
student teachers concerning hous-
ing and rooming.

Council members discussed the
problem of women student teach-
ers having to pay $1.50 a night to
stay in the dorms when visiting
campus during the eight-week
period. One-half their room and
board' is deducted from the fees
because of student teaching. An-
other problem discussed vras the
difficulty student teachers have in
getting their original room back
when they return to campus.

The council' went ahead with
plans for a faculty evaluation pro-
gram, to be underway before theChristmas vacation.

It was also announced that a
few places are left for the four-
day tour of the United Nations
starting Dec. 11. Included in the
trip is a guided tour of the UN, a
visit to the General Assembly,
and lunch at the delegates' din-
ing room. The deadline for reser-
vations is Friday, according to
Harry Shank, council vice-presi-
dent.

AIM Expects Vote
On Review Board

Voting on the amendment to the
Association of Independent Men's
constitution that will set up the
Judicial Review Board is expected
at the Board of Governors meet-
ing at 8 tonight in 102 Willard.

The .amendment was read in its
present form for the first time at
the last meeting. In order to go
into effect it must be passed by
the Board of Governors and two-
thirds (three out of four) of the
member councils.
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ARTHUR ROSFELD, president of Interfraternity Council, presents
the fraternity scholarship cup to Ned Shields, vice president of
Delta Sigma. Phi, for its increase in house average last semester '
from 1.09 to 1.36.Looking on are William Cook and Donald Davis,
scholastic co-chairmen.

Regulations Listed
For Deferment Test

Students taking the Selective Service college qualification test
tomorrow will need a ticket of admission to the test, a Selective
Service System form showing name, SS number, and the number
and- address of. the local board, and a fountain pen or number t_wo
pencil.

Examine-es are expected to report for the test at 8:30 a.m. in
121 Sparks, Hugh M. Davison,
supervisor, has announced.

The admission ticket is half of
the form used in applying to take
the,test. It will have been stamped
by the Educational Testing Serv-
ice and returned to the applicant.

SSS form 391 or 110 are pre-
ferred for identification although
any SS form giving the necessary
information • will be acceptable.
Students must know their local
board's address to fill out the
cards which will be used to re-
port their scores to the, local
boards.

A special electrographic pencil
will be supplied to mark the test
forms. The required pen or pencil
will be used to complete the re-
port card and certain information
of the test. Examinees will be ad-vised to mark their answer sheets
with heavy marks since the tests
will be machine scored.

Any examinee who breaks the
seal on his test booklet will be
considered as having taken the en-
tire test and will not be allowed to
request nonreporting of his score

•or to repeat the test.
No books, notes, or other refer-

ence material will -be allowed inthe testing room.

FIVE CENTS

New Timetables Ready
Spring' semester timetables

are now available in 2 Willard
at 15 cents each.

UN Delegate
Talks Tonight

Col. Ben C. Lirrib, ambassador-
at-large and chief of the per-
manent mission of the Republic
Of Korea to the United Nations,
will speak to students and fac-
ulty of Speech 200 at 7 tonight in
Schwab Auditorium.

r The discussion of "The Speech
Problems of the Diplomats in
Waging the Cold and the Hot
Wars" will be open to the public.
A question period will follow.

Limb served as Korean foreign
minister from January 1949 to
September 1950 when he assumed
his present United Nations duties.

From 1947 to 1949 Limb was
chairman of the Korean commis-
sion in Washington. He has rep-
resented his government on diplo-
matic missions to London and
Toronto as well as Washington
and has headed Korean delega-
tions to the United Nations Re-
lief and Rehabilitation Adminis-
tration conference in Toronto and
the International Red Cross Con-
vention in Toronto.

College
Honors

Meteorologist Sees
End of Snowfall

Yesterday's snowfall which
continued intermittently during
the night is expected to stop this
morning, according to Charles L.
Hosler, assistant professor of me-
teorology. About one inch fell last
night bringing this morning's to-
tal fall to about three inches.

Although the snow is expected
to stop, Hosler said it will remain
cloudy and cold.

Stormy weather has been re-
ported over most of the eastern
states and all of Pennsylvania.
The storm .center is now off. the
coast-near-Norfolk, Va.

Plans an d- specifications were
made available to contractors for
bids about Oct. 18. Plans at, that
time called for letting of the con-
tract if the bids came within the
$2,000,000 allotted. .

As of last semester $276,922.50
had been collected for the project,
according to the College Account-
ing office. This fund has been col-
lected through a student assessed
fee of. $7.50 per semester. It was
approved by All-College Cabinet
in May 1950.

The building, to be constructed
south of Osmond Laboratory, will
include a large ballroom, lecture
hall, music room for rehearsals,
library, c o ff e e shop, soda bar,
meeting rooms, offices for student
organizations, four lounges, and
game areas for table tennis, pool,
and billia is.

If a contract is awarded, doubt
exists when construction of the
building will start. In a statement
released Oct. 2.; President Milton
S. Eisenhower said:

"It is not possible to say ex-
actly , when construction can be
started, but it should be soon after
the contract is let. It is estimated
that it will take about 18 months
to construct the building."

_Nittan_y7F:o9ck
Men Engage
In Snovvbattle

Shouting and swearing students
living in the Nittany-Pollock areaenjoyed a snowball. fight lastnight resulting in seven broken
windows in Pollock Circle, a stu-
dent with a split lip, and another
hit by a coal clinker cleverly cov-
ered with snow.

The fight was a running, incon-
sistent affair, allegedly begun by
a small group of Nittany residents
who challenged Pollock Circle to
a round of snowballs. Two Nit-
tany students were caught by
Pollock Dorm 4 residents who
took down their names to be giv-
en to Dean of Men Frank J.
Simes. Dorm 4 had two windows
broken.

A =all group of about 40 from
Pollock retaliated by rushing
through two 'or more dorms in
Nittany throwing snowballs andshouting.

The vast bulk of the residents
in the two areas did not partici-
pate in the battle.

One student living in Pollock
Circle summed up, "Just like a
bunch of high school kids."

Animals Take
at Exposition

Three grand championships, numerous breed championships,
and other honors Were won this week by Penn State animals in the
sheep division of the 53d International Livestock Exposition in
Chicago.

Penn's Pride, a purebred Hampshire, was shown by Carroll
Shaffner, College shepherd, and his assistant, Carl Everett, to carry
the,Grand Champion wether hon-
ors of all breeds in the show. Re-
serve Grand Champion Honors
went to a Southdown wether., also
a Penn State entry.

A pen of three Southdowns won
the Grand Championship honors
of the Exposition. These same
honors were won last .year by a
pen of Southdown wethers from
the College flocks.

Penn State entries in the breed
competition .won the Cheviot
champion wether class, champion
pen..of Hampshire wethets and
champion individual Hampshire

wether, after taking first and third
prizes in individual Hampshire
wethers.
--The College wethers also won

the individual and "pen of three"
championships in the Southdown
breed entries: First, third, fourth,
and fifth place ribbons went to
Penn State wethers. Ribbons were
also won by Dorset ,and Shrop-
shire wethers.

The College has won the wether
grand championship five, times
since 1926. Last year 29 Penn
State sheep won 34- ribbons and.
awards.

Trustee Board.
To Study Bids
On SU Building

Bids for construction of the proposed Student Union
Building are expected to be reviewed by the Board of Trus-
tees Friday, according to Wilmer E. Kenworthy, director of
student affairs.

Riding Ring
Approved
By McCoy

Ernest B. McCoy, dean of the
School of Physical Education and
Athletics, yesterday came out in
favor of the proposed indoor
horseback riding ring.

McCoy will again be unable
to attend the meeting of the Rid-
ing Club at 7 tonight in 317 Wil-
lard. He was to have received
the petitions circulated by the
club, asking for the ring and more
horses for recreational riding.

He said although he was in fa-
vor of the ring he did not know
if it would be built in the near
future.

Several Projects
The ' ring would be used for

physical education riding classes
during the winter and inclement
weather. Riding students now
share the stock pavilion with ag-
riculture students.

"As matters now stand," he
said, "there are several projects
to which I would give preferenceover the ring. These will have a

ore-general-use -among the stu-
dent body. One of these is men's
recreational areas. I think, how-
ever, that the ring might be built
in conjunction with some other
building." -

- McCoy said he -was not sure
of the likelihood of ,obtainingmore horses.

Value of Petitions
"I am not too familiar with the

situation regarding horses, but I
do not think there is enough
stable space for any additionalones. Whether the stables could
be enlarged, I do not know," hesaid.

McCoy expressed uncertainty
regarding the value of the peti-
tions which will be given himin the near future.

"I do not know how muchweight the administration will
' accord the petitions," he said.
"The petitions should be of some
value. In addition, I shall speak
favorably of the ring in my an-
nual report to the administration."

forum Tickets
On Sale Monday

Single reserved seat tickets forthe next Community Forum pro-
gram, "Private- Music Hall" star-ring Elsa Lanchester, will be onsale Monday until 8 p.m. at theStudent Union desk in Old Main.

Miss Lanchester, nightclub en-
tertainer and character actress,will• be presented by Paul Greg-
ory at 8 p.m. Monday in Schwab
Auditorium. She will appear in a-program of music and comedy,
accompanied by the Madhatters,a vocal quartette.

Single tickets will sell for $1.50.Reserved season tickets, entitlingthe holder to attend the four re-maining forum presentations, willalso be on sale Monday for $3.

Student Directories
Go on Sole Tomorrow

The 1952-53 Student Direc-
tory will go on sale at 1:30 p.m.tomorrow in the basement ofWillard Hall. After today itmay also be obtained in SlateCollege book stores.

The directory, priced at 35
cents, contains the name, local
address and telephone number,
home address, curriculum, and,
semester of all regularly ma-
triculated students.


